Here are some key details and financial info for each church to review for Encounter God’s Presence Camp 2019.
We believe the money put into summer camp is an investment that returns amazing results. We even view the week of
summer camp as the most important week of the year because this is when we see young peoples lives impacted like
never before. It’s a week that is away from so many of the distractions and where we are saturated in God’s Word, His
presence, deep times of worship and extended ministry times with The Holy Spirit, that are the ideal recipe for
transformed lives.
Payment Installment Due Dates:
Cost is $255 per person (plus travel). Camp is geared towards Jr. High and High School age (some churches consider that
as early as 6th grade or 12 years old). Make sure to check out our past promo videos and contact us so we can send you
the promo packet for your group. $50 deposits will be due on Fri., March 15th, 2019. Camp will be at Southwestern
Assemblies of God University in Waxahachie, Texas.
Youth groups show up at S.A.G.U. on Mon. afternoon, have dinner, than our night session kicks off our camp together,
and we end things with breakfast Friday morning. So camp is $255 per person but your church may need to charge your
people some extra to help cover some of your travel expenses. Please understand spots are on a... 1st come, 1st serve
basis.
Payment Installment 2019 Due Dates for Early Bird Pricing:
* Friday, March 15th - $50 non-refundable deposit per person (hold onto your forms)
* Friday, April 12th - $100 payment (non-refundable)
* Friday, May 17th - $95 final payment, reg. forms, shirt size list & room assignments (non-refundable)
(Regular camp total is $20 more than Early Bird price. Details below.)
Late fee: All churches should send in their final payment for their group by Friday, May 17th. (So you would probably
want your camper’s last payment due to you by Wednesday, May 15th.) Any additional or remaining payments mailed
after Saturday, May 25th should have a $20 late fee included per individual. All payments are non-refundable.
Please make church checks payable to “Encounter God’s Presence” or “EGP” and mail to: Encounter God’s
Presence 1169 N. Burleson Blvd. Suite 107 #316, Burleson, TX 76028
“Contact Us” (at the bottom of the webpages) if you want more camp details and to confirm opens spots. We have a
promo packet with posters, links to 20+ promo videos and a detailed letter to send your church. Space is limited since
there may be another camp going on at another part of S.A.G.U. So please make sure and send in enough deposits to
hold your desired number of spots. Ideally, bring one leader for every seven campers, if possible. We recommend that
you have your campers turn in their registration form to you when they turn in their deposit. Even though we won’t
need you to mail the reg. forms to us until you mail in the final payment on May 17th.
We request that you have a mandatory camper/parent meeting at least a few days before camp. As a youth pastor, I
would always do that and try to capitalized on this “mandatory” meeting as an opportunity to reach out to some parents
who don’t normally attend church. This is also a great opportunity for many church-going parents to hear my heart also.
We schedule our camp information meeting so that the parents also join us for an entire youth service, and it becomes a
“Parent and Youth Relationship Building Night.” We go over all the camp details, once the youth service is over. In our
experience, this works best because we get to spend more time with the parents.
Please let us know if you need any ideas for fundraisers or if you have some good ideas you would like us to share with
the other youth pastors.
For His glory,
Jason Williams
P.S. - If you prefer to pay electronically, free options or credit card 4% fee. Please contact us, if you would like to do that.

